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As soin as Messrs. Lutley and Snaffi-ton had
depmtied frein Ringston's room, that gentleman
aroie fromI the sofa, indulged in an rxten-ive
wasb, shaved off bis moustache, and carefully
committed the remnants of that ornament to the
flames, decorated himself witb a pair of blark
wbîskers et modest proportions nits stead, then
drawiug a small portmanteau from beneath bis
bed, be tock from it a groom's complete suit,
drab greet-coat and ail.

Those le put on, sd they fitted him beau-
tfully. Tten, at about balf-pa=t four be de-
parted, leaving everything as it was afterwards
found. He then walked on t, 0the neit station,
distant about five miles from Shallowell, and
t'med bis arrivai so as to lust catch the parhia-
mentatj uèîtrain.

On bis arriva! in London he took a cab to the
Erst End of the town,and et a ready-made
clLtes shop be ebchaLged bis habdiment of ser-
vitude for the neîrest approach ho couftd ebtelu ta
theoerdîoiary garb of a gentlemen. He thon turned
io thghfirat hetela e hich be came. aod or
dered a private room and breakfast. He did oct
leave it again outil aiter dark.

There is a lyric whih was very popular at the
commencement of this century, duly celebrating
the importance of th three b!essgs-' Wife,
chaidren and friends.' In the two first, Rngston
could not biast any share. But witb respect to
the third, he was iedeed fortunate. There were
three men who would have done anything for bm
(bat one can do for another.

Whether or bot he deserved the afiectioo he
inspired, we wîlI not atrempt to investigate, bar
the fait cannot be dened, though we must
leave il la psyebologists ta state the reason why
the best men are net always the bes! loved.

OF the trio we have indicaied Tracey was
w India; ta Maverley be bad not confided, be.
cause be felt bis doing so would place bis friend
in a very awkward position ; bat Aidritdge stili
remained. Ringston and Aldridge liad been
school fellows, and they bad always kept up the
fniendship of their boyhood, though their paths
in life bad led very different ways. Ringston
bad succeeded to a tolerable fortune when be
came of age, but he was already involved, and
soon ran through the remainder.

Aldrndge had been workîng bard us a mer
chant, and was now a man veli known upon
change.

He gave Mr. Arthur a bearty welcome, whon
tbat gentleman arrived et bis lhttle Hampstead
vîla at five minutes te six. (Aldridge always
diiled et six.)

Ringston entertained too bigh an opinion of
bis own story to commence it tilt dinner was
over. Bur when the port was fairly under
weigh, Le favored his friend with a regular nar-
rative of bis year at Shallowell. Aldridge made
oecasionaî eflorts te moralhze, but as bis valua-
ble reflections were constantly interrupted by bis
burts of laughter, their good effect on Lis guest
was materially diminished.

When at lait the subject was pretty nearly
exbausted, Ringston said to bis bost-

'Yoa remember, old fellow, when I first men-
tioned ta you casually that I was going to the
bad, yOD suggested Io me that it would be use
fui ta do something else stead-I mean in the
way of getting my food (' bread' is the proper
expression, I think, but!1 always bated bread)
the saime as other people do. I dàd net see it in
the saime igbt ien ; but now, don't laugh ai me,
there's a dear fellow-I bave actually a fancy
that I should lke to become a respectable mem
ber of society.'

Aldridge did laugb, but wheu he had recov.
ered, he said; ' Weli, wbat do yeu imagine yeu
are fit for i'

' Well, I should say my special mission was to
be a preceptor of youth, but I bave heard that if
is not a remunerative employamnt. At the time

.1 mentioned. you know, yen talked.of taking me
ia te yur sbep, but I should net wish that-I
might be in the way-and just now want to go
abroad, but sttl I shou!d preftr soîethng mer-
cantile.

You imagine yen bave a 3pecialtyg thl war.'
Weill, can speak five laeages, and might

even write them decently if I tried very bard.
a for accouais, I do not know much about this
;id ai hiterature,' and he laid bia band upen a
ledger,-which was peeping eut fronm beneath a
lfel of newspapers on a aide table ; ' but I can.
*ä0t imagine there is anythîag in it much barder
than caiculating the eddls at hazard, or makîng a

ehijbook.oa a large handicap. And eh I I say',
Fd i if it was a business wîlh any hbis w it,

Wculd not I mate the .. parties teke half the
amannt mu cieaaed gioves andi empty cigar boxes,
5 stick ou sixty per cent, andi add the intereet'
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te the new bill. By Jove, the very idea of hein sa as to arrive at Shallowell by the mail train at if any opening te the right or left vould afford
at the other side cf the counter is quite refr- t three in the rnnrnng. Vhen he left, lie bd thlem any cheaper hargain. The words were

'' taken bis latch-keyv wilth Sm. By means of il scarcely out ai Soaffleton's mouth, when ' Ere a
And be began ta rub bis bands, as if uin nt.- he obtained admission without disturbing any bus' arnt bis rider rushed paut them: the black

cipation. one. fook the peling in hii strides as a matter of1
-I m iaraid I could not introduce you to ay- He bad written taIo Mayerley from town, in- course, and they disappeared as if they had sunk

thing et that sort, but if you are really in earnest, viting him ta breakfast, but caxtionng him net into the earth.
aid men ta turn over n new leaf, I think I can to merton it te auj ont tîlb had ail hbm. Poor Bitwell looked se much as if he was
ani' You.,1. With fear and trembting the trio who bad gong te faint. that Snafileton fAlt Lound to pull

' If I was net changel do you think I would been assembled in the kirchen carried in the hm up and offer him bis rrask. And these gen.
w'ar such a coat as this? i Wali Dot allude to breakfast, but lhey saw nothing of Mr. Ring- tiemen saw no more of the rua that day.
the waistcoat. As far as my peut be is con- ston, thougb they could hear him inoving about i The same evenîng ihere was a large party at
cerned, upon my henor, as an embryo merchant, in bis dressiag-room. Tneir minnis were greatly Mrs. Fi'zcram's. At balf pat eight that lady9
I have thrown up the sponge. relieved, however, when at lhaf-past ten, punc- ceires a note from Captain Maverley, in which

' WeIl, vou have crnme t me to-night just in tuaI te the moment, Captaîn Maverley ari ived. Fe requests permission te brmng with him au old
the nick f lime. I have embarked a good demi ' Mr. Rngaton iS bere,' uaid the4nillady, îe a friend.
of money in an Australian L-ind Company. and tone intended te carry terrer into the Captain's Mrs. Fitzeram immediately rotures an answer
Ve vant some one to go out îmmediately te look beart. that she shahl be delighted te see the Capran's
after our affairs out there. If you would like ta 'f0 course he is,' replied that gllant officer, friend, and only regrets that he should have con.
go, I have no doubt I could get you appointed.' 'I have come ta breakfast with him.' sidPred if necessery to ask the question.

. As far as I am cancerned, you may consider Captain Maverley had net te wait long fon r I as a brlliant pary--the connoisseurs say
the bargain as concluded,' repied Ringston,' and bis host. Riegston son expleined to dim why the best of the season. The belle of Shallowell
thank youi,' as he sbookb anda with bis friend l ehad shown such an apparent want ai conS5' is lhere, looking, some think, more beautfui Ihan
across the table, done. ever, though some cf the roses are gone. It is

<You Lad better see about your aufit te. 't would have been sucb an awful bare for spid that she is in delicale health. She does not
morrow. What shall I fill this in for,' said you if vou bad known aIl about it; and really dance ne much as she did, and seldom can be
Aldridge, takin a checqi-bnok out of a drawer until the last raoment, i lad not made up my persuaded to stand up for anything except a que-
in his bureau, 'two bundred t We shall pay mind what 1 should do.' drille.
jeur Passage, jeu tno'.' 0f course as I Lad! net meatieneil the thieg But a careful observer would have ,%eul that I

£ Than yon, den'c trouble. The fact is, I mysef. I aske Aldridge ta keep it quite t ciall the rosesreturnewbe Captanve averle>
am sorry ta say that I have more money than I 'Yes,' said Maverley, ' and when T 'av the and lis friend entered the room, though their
ought ta have at ibis moment ; for I ed tiextra- old ruffian in town aiout a fortnight after yo- vinit tober cheeks was out of an nstant's dura-
ordinary run of luck the last fortaight before I had taken yourself off, 1 could not conceive why tiu, and their departure left ber paler iben
left. I bave actually brought away more than a he kept lacghîng at my accouant of your myste- ever.
thousand pounis. There were somne things I rioe disappearance.' Ringston bore bis introduction to his hostess
should like ta bave paidl: but it would not have 'He must bave enjoyed it ilightly ; but it was with tolerable equanimity. le even managed to
gone very far, and I never like ta raise lelouay the luckiest thing imaginable that I went ta him. gel tbrou;h two sentences and a half, and then a
er other bad feelmegs in the bosomse of my busi- As I was teling you, be sent me out ta try and bow, though not up to 'aur Arthur'' mark, and
ness connexions. However, thanks ta you, I sell some shares in bis Land Company n Aua- he is beside Laura.
Lave a new hife before me, and I shall hope ta trahis. Weil, I workedb ard at it, I tea assure ' Can you give me a dance, Miss Etheredgel'
setle with then ail same day or other.' you, and I goi rid of a giod many dursng the he asked.r

CHAk'PTER Vfirt two months. Then there came that row 'I do net dance se mach as I used ta do, Mr.
about the conviets, and things looked very bad; Ringston, but I caon promise you ihe next que-

Our curtaîn draws up n Shallowell once everything went down in the market: our shares drille but one.
more. especially 'vere at a frightful discount. Weil, He seated bimsell by ber side. The next I

Ilt is the lirenty third of November. Exacily yen know a rue of bad luck never depressed me dance was a polka ; and though spectators oniy, i
twelve months bave elapsed since Mr. Ringston's mueb. I looked at thîngs elmly, and felt cer they ditd net Sud I to long. Then fllowed aa
mysterious disappearance. HiÀ unfortunate land tain the depression of ibigs 'was only temporary, waltz, and somehow the young lady was per.c
lady bas never been able te let ber lodgings snce. and would soon pass away. I h aid not invested îulded to attempt il. The, were te stop lmme-V
A superstitious terror bas preventei ber from the money I toot out, so 1 bought a couple of diately if she found a to much for ber. Bt r
mcvlag any cf Rîogstoo's tbings; indeed, for thousand shares at tee shillings a share. Nexi tIbis was a point she did not seem ta(ake into t
some time ailer Lis departure, she reaped a small monil tlhey discovered the gold. The great cousideration untîl the music had stopped, and b
harvest by exhibiting the ' Chambers of Horror.' Forz!evgullah diggungs are exactly i the centre then she said she thought it had done ber good. c
On this particular mornîug, Mrs. Jones, who bad of our property. Each of Iitese shares is now The greater part of the evenîng, whleiher r
taken ihe bouse oext door, formerly oceupied by worth - just pass ' The Times' - one darcing or net, Mr. Arthur was not very tar t
Mrs. Brown, bas looked; n for a little chat. bundred and sixty.three pounds seven sbillings from Miss Leura's side.

Accordingly she improves the occasion by re and sixpence. The neit mormang be called to ask how sheT
lainE the awful history ta that lady, gratis. 1 After that,' said Maverley'.' if 'ou will allow 'was. Of course, i 'vas only proper that he i

'Yes, Mrs. Jones, it were exactly twelve me. wili ring for some beer.' should inquire whether she lad suffered from i
months ago Iis blesed dy. There bad bea When the landlay evswered the bell, she left dancing more tban usual. But even if every f
stoies about for a long time about bis killing the door wiLe open, a. several female faces credit us givea him for the best possible inten- s
himself whenb halied bee in Shallo'vell a year, were visible upon the landing. tions, Le paid an unconscionably long visit.- b
or being took-you know who by.' Ringston nodded to ber, and sai),'9i shalh dine Neither Miss Etheredge nor ber mamma, hov- F

MNr. Jones gave a little sbriek, and said,'< You at home te day.' ever, appearedI to be displeasei : for the latter r
don't,' ta imply iat she did. On inquiry, Ringston found that Vaverley laid lady said before he departed, f

' And se I could net belp feeling uncomfort. a new servant, and that he was a tolerably sharp & We are very quiet people, Mr. Ringston, h
able ltke ail the morning, wben he never rung ail fellow. and ve do net gîve parties now, on account of t
morning fer is bria'rfast, and I said as mach te Accordingly, they sent for him. Ringston my daughter's health ; but if you would not mind
Jemima-didn't I Jemîma' then gave hm ail the buis of the Shallowell takîng a famaiy dinner with us ta morrow, weIt

' That you did, mum, aq sure as Pam a standing tradesmen, wbich bad been collected beloe .ba shon bIle most happy te see you.' s
here,' said that domestic leaning on the handle of left, with a chique on a London banker for the Mr. Rigston said lie should be delhghted; and
lier quiescent broom. amount of each. he not oly said it, but lie looked ir, shih is nat o

.Temima aluvays availed hersoli of the oppor. ' You will be particularly careful,' sad Cap always the case will everybody who mates use
tunity of neglecting ber work on these occasions taia Maverley,'m Paying these, te say, 'Here is of the phrase. c
te perforim the more important da'y of corrobo your bll, 'wbieh Mr. Ringston sent for yester- And a very pleasant little dinner il was.-- d
ratg the itatement of ber mistress. day.' ' If they should say, Yeu mean a year And the Ringston cadted, as a matter of course, f

Yes, Mrs. Jones,' continued that lady ; ' land eo,' or anything of that sort, you will point out ta inquire after bis bostess and ber danebter. wi
thougb le were a very nice gentleman, lo give the date.' Mrs. Etheredge was shoppiog, but Lira had h
that person-we won't mention--bis due ; be Riîgston badi bad ail the dates most carefully not lait quite wotugh to accompan>y her, se a
were a bit ignpatient-hke sometimes ; and i lhe altered, and then phntographic copies taken of i Arthur found ber alone in the drawing room.
were to ring his bell three or four times, and the originals on similar paner. He paraded a few ordinary sei.tences, and then, a
Jemima and I was busy or anything, and didn't The barrer which ibis device caused, fully for he was not the man ta daly long when e n
ansver it directly, he'd come te the top of the came up te bis most sanguie expectations bad mede uap bis mind what to say, and he began im
stairs, and cl olnut-' &'Do you remember your debut with Glencrofts at once-- r

'Devilled kidneys for two,' interrupted the pack ?' said Maverley. ' Miss Etheredge, I should like fa tell you
unrnistakeable voice of Mr. Rîngston himself ' Yes,' said Ringston, 'I hope poor Bitwell rny story ; I know you must bave heard a great
proceeding frm the exact spot wbich the land- quite recovered the eflects of that -escapade.' may versions of it, and i should like te give yeu V
lady bad just rndicated. Ob, yes! By the by, they meet ta day.' my own. You ee I a em vain enouglh ta think il b
. ut as scarceli necessary ta mention that the ' i suppose it is to late ta join them now ?' willinerest you:(a

tbree females ail went into bysteries: but as tiis 8 Well, I don't know; if ve ride Lard, and i When I came bere first, it was reportedE that
arrangement left no one to pick anybody else up, they should net find directly, we might have a at the end of the year, wben I liad spent a cer-%
they were compelleil te come ta mucb sooner chance. Erebus is as fresb as a aisy.' tain sur of money, I was going ta kll nyeif, in
than might otberwise have been expected. GlencroFt's bad a capitual run that day.- this was partIl true, and paruly taise. t had not îme

Mis. Jones, who felt that she badi net as gond Some nice open country, an.] the pace first rate. a very great deali of money t spend, but I grieve
grounds as her companions for a lengthened fit, A magnificent burst of five and rbrty minutes, ta conifess that the idea of seit-.destruction bad ai
wau the vist to recover. when the huntsman7,'s mare broke down, and bis one time sorne hold on my imagination. The v

Ruagston whobad waited delberately ti the second horse nowhere near. hie I lad led was so woribless, that it 'vas un-
screaming ceased, then repeaited bis order. SnafBeton droppeda ita bis place, with Bitwell natural I should felo sralt comrpunction in puttîng i

' Ddrîlled kidueys for two, as soon as you can, wel up. Aiay they go, oer Marsley Down, an end te it. The position which I beld here v
if you please, for I expect Captain Maverley t thon Reyard points for Elfreston Park. He amused me, and I saw that it must necessarily> G
breakfast at balf-past ten: and you bad better finis liis way through the palings (perhaps e collapse. As the year drew to a close, I i:ad
get a Yorkshire pie frain Woolcombes.' knows the bote of old), and the bounds are not ahmost made up my miod ta the fatal tep,thougb s

A council of war avas beld; and it was finally far behind hun. I b-id provided some time Lefore means of re. an
dlecîdoed that the arders ahouldl ho executed.- But the said pehînge ana not so pleosant te Iront ; but the affinera' ball changed ahi w>' la
Prohbbly tht prospect of the reesion af the pie ride at. They' may' be rotten or tht>' me>' not. theory' of hife and deatb. I 'vent unniilingly t tb
furnishedl a sudficient stock oficaurege. And te top themn neatb>y miter tht bturst ever the felt na interost in tho pagean!. As I Itauecl le

Ringsten hadl boe alte te execute the mae- Down is no easy matter. against a piller, and tht dlacers 'vhirledh past me, b;
oeuvre whbich hadi causedl se mîuch terror fa the ' Wet 'vaut the gentleman in black ta showv us I thought bew great was the distance betwveen se
bouseholdl 'vîh the most perfect teast and suc-i tht 'va>' oer,' seail Snmidleton. those cbildrenohe an onei on wthas already g
ces He bail time6bus joui-ne>' from Laotnon Tht>' Lad siactenedl their pane a lîttle, ta tee restedl the heavy' shadow et deathi. Bal I lîfted et

up my eyes, and met a glance which 1 shal never
forget. It bore the sad tidings of pity--a wo.
min's pity--inta My nmost soul. A sweet
voice complered the spell the eyes bad begu.-
It forced on my belief words I bad oftevi beard
before but whose weigt I liad never felt until
the moment. I knew that there lived a being
for whom I coutd gladly work. In an instant it
seemed branded on my bran linletters of fire,
that those who would escape the labor allotted
ta man entait a curse upon ibemselves.

1ell, smy pride maduced me te keep up the
mystery i which J bad allowed myself te b sur-
rounded. ln ail other respects I have led a new
lire. la word, I have worked. I can offer
you nothing, indeed, worthy of the belle of Shal-
lowei, faer leas f Laura Etheredge, but stif.a.
home andi a heert1

Once more that glance met his: the pity was
replaced by lare, and the sweet voice mur-
rnured-

'o f ove never tostathe memory of the evening
or forgotten jeu for e moment."

And she wiii never forget him-never whiie
lier sweel smile gives him new courage to press
forwardlnthte paili in which lie wil w inthe re-
spect of ail 'wbo tuer hlm.

Never, wble she can lessen every sorrow and
double evcry jo>'. Nover titsite lied iorgo!tea
that fom ber le leared to liber and ft love.

THE TESTIMONY OF THE BEASTS.

FROM THE FRENCH.

(From the Caljolie Mirror.)

I must fel ynu a wonderful story T read macy
years ago in a French book. Tt shows the hor-
rible ingratitude of a man as contrasted ith the
gratefu memery of wild beasts.

A noble Venelian, the Ceunt Rinali, being
out hunting one day, fell itot a pifall which hai
been dug in lhe forest and cove red with loose
branches to entrap wild beasis. You miy im-
agine the dreadfii anxoely of the unfortunate
count : a day and a night haled elupsed and no one
visited the pitfal: he siîtTered so rauch fron
thirsi and hunger tht t lie was neary out of his
senses, and the prospect of perising in ihat haoe
hke a wild best, lie, hlie noble coutin, the rich
and youîng main ta wliom hife'was a continuai
round of pleaures, waq certainly nut calculated
to make him feel comfortable.

The pit was leep and vide, but very dark -
The count, at first, lid attempted to explore it,
withi the hope thit he miglht fini sone srong
branch or pote witi which to effect his escape
rom this subterranean prison, but lie had heard
eue sirange voices around him, bis ears bail
een saluted by such horrible growts, se many
earfu hisses, that terrer overcame him and he
emained motionless in a corner of the pit. He
elt Lis strength leaving him and gave up the
ope of being dehvered from bis dangerous situa.
ion.

Oa the mornig of the second day, Rinaldi
'aought lie heard steps overbead, and, inaking a
uperbuman effort,

t Wiîoever you may be,' lie cried, ' get me
ut of this dreadful bale. Ielp ! help !'

The steps be hd heard wnre [hose of a pour
ountryman named Giuseppe, who was picking
>ry wood in the forest. This man was terribly
rightened nt first, when he beard those cries
rincb seemed ta come tram under the ground ;
it he overcame this fear, and, approaching,
sked who it vas thai thus cilled him.

' Tt is a pour hunier, eotrapped in ibis pit like
wild beast. I bve been here a day and a

igbt already. Do have pity on me and pu!l
te out, I wiii reward you liberally, for I ar
ich.'
'T will do ali T can,' replied Giuseppe.
The good couniryman immediately went ta

mork, and cutting a stout brcnch trom a neigh-
oring Oak, he came te the edge o! the pic.
at.

SMind, Mnr. Hunter,' he said, 'mind well
'ijat I telY yeu .I will lower this strong branci
nio the haoe and wil isteady the upper end: you
ust climb up % on a ladder.
' Very well,' cried the deligited Rnaidi,

ask me whatever you want, it is granted in ad-
ance.'
' NIy goodness! I am very por and I am go-

ng te mîrry ; I don't ask any reward for pulling
ou'out, but you m'ay give iat you se fit to
iuletta, my betrolibed.'
Saying this Gîuseppe lowered the branch ; he

mon felt it shakîag under some heavy weight,
nd held on with ail bis migh-. Suddenly,.a
arge monke>' jumped out ai the pit and passinig
etweena bis legs, came ver>' near making hum
ose bis balance. Litre the Count Rinaldi, ho
ad falien-iota the pît, and had thus avadled bun-
elf ai the assistance tendered ta the latter, by:
rasping tht branch the moment it 'vas lowersed
nd eliabag uîmbhy t. the. top. Gîueppe was


